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THIS BOOK BELONGS TO
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introduction
LifePoint,
!is book is designed to serve alongside our Fall 2021 sermon series.
!is fall we will be looking at two important Old Testament
prophets – Elijah and Elisha.
!ere are some amazing Old Testament stories – Moses crossing the
Red Sea, Daniel and the lion’s den, David slaying Goliath, and Elijah
calling down "re on Mount Carmel.
But what we often forget is that these Old Testament characters were
real people with real stories. Surrounding these moments of triumph
were also moments of di#culty, struggle, and testing that forced them
to rely upon God.
All of us long for the kind of faith that can stand "rm against false
prophets. Who wouldn’t want to call down "re? Yet, that faith is forged
by patiently waiting on God in the "res of this life.
!e hope for this book is that it could be used individually or in
LifeGroups the week prior to the corresponding message. Instead of
being used as sermon discussion, this book is designed to be sermon
preparation.
As always, the goal for this study (or any study) isn’t to just increase
Bible knowledge. !e goal is that we might know and experience
the God of the Bible in increasing ways as He transforms us through 
His Word.

Here are some important need-to-knows

!ree Types of Questions
!roughout this book you’ll "nd three di$erent types of questions that
seek to engage the learning process. !ese three questions are woven
throughout each section.

What does it say? (Comprehension)
What does it mean? (Interpretation)
How does it change me? (Application)
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Format
Each section is set up the same way. To begin, there’s a prayer focus
and prompt followed by the biblical text. !en there are discussion
questions.
!e very last section – At Home – is designed for you to think about
what you’ve studied and to discern what God is saying to you.

A Word to LifeGroup Leaders
!is book is meant to assist you in leading your LifeGroup as we look 
at Elijah and Elisha. Some of the best learning happens in the context 
of community. Our prayer is that this guide will help you lead your 
group to greater relational depth with both God and one another.

Group Goals:
- Pray together
- Read Scripture together
- !ink critically and dialogue together
- Apply the text together
- Share about what God is doing in your lives

Please use this book only as a guide; you do not need to answer every
question and do every activity each week. Our hope is that there is
more content than you will be able to cover and that this guide will
simply encourage discussion and participation among group members.
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Want to go deeper on your own?
Check out these books, articles, videos, etc.

Books:
 1 & 2 Kings | Paul R. House
 !ese are the Days of Elijah | R.T. Kendall
 Exalting Jesus in 1 & 2 Kings | Tony Merida

Free Online Resources:
Knowing the Bible: 1-2 Kings | https://www.thegospelcoalition.
org/course/knowing-the-bible-1-2-kings/#week-1-overview
• TGC o$ers a free 12-week online course through 1-2 Kings

Bible Hub | https://biblehub.com/
• Bible Hub is a free online resource that has multiple
 translations, Strong’s Lexicon, commentary, etc.

Overview of 1-2 Kings | !e Bible Project | https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=bVFW3wbi9pk
• !is video gives an animated overview of 1-2 Kings.

Blue Letter Bible | https://www.blueletterbible.org/
• BLB is a free online resource with commentaries, Greek &

Hebrew resources, concordances, etc.

What is the Story of Elijah and Elisha? | Got Questions |
https://www.gotquestions.org/Elijah-and-Elisha.html
• !is resource gives a helpful overview of these two prophets
 and the world in which they lived.
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TIMELINE OF EVENTS 1

1 All dates are BC, unless otherwise noted. Dates based on
Kingdom of Priests by Eugene H. Merrill.

1011 – 971

970 – 931

931

874 – 853

853 – 852

852 – 841

841 – 814

873 – 848

722

586

597 – 538

4 BC – 30 AD

Reign of David 
Reign of Solomon 

Kingdom Divided – Israel & Judah 
 
 Kings of Israel under Elijah/Elisha
  Ahab 
  Ahaziah 
  Joram 
  Jehu 
 Kings of Judah under Elijah/Elisha
  Jehoshaphat 

Fall of Israel to Assyria 
Fall of Judah to Babylon

Babylonian Exile
Jesus 
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Week One
Who is God?

Recap of 1 Kings 17:1-7: As we were introduced to Elijah the 
prophet, we saw that God punished King Ahab and His people, the 
Israelites, by withholding rain from the earth. God provided for Elijah 
during this time by commanding ravens to feed him at the brook.

Pray about it: As we begin this study on two important prophets 
who lived a long time ago in a place that looks very di$erent from our 
own,pray that God would use this study to help you learn more about 
Him and more about yourself.

Read it: 1 King 17:7-24
7 After a while the brook dried up, because there was no rain 
in the land. 8 !en the word of the%LORD%came to Elijah,             
9 “Arise, go to%Zarephath, which belongs to Sidon, and dwell 
there. Behold, I have commanded a widow there to feed you.”% 
10%So he arose and went to%Zarephath. And when he came to 
the gate of the city, behold, a widow was there%gathering sticks. 
And he called to her and said, “Bring me a little water in a 
vessel, that I may drink.”% 11%And as she was going to bring it, 
he called to her and said, “Bring me a morsel of bread in your 
hand.”% 12 And she said,%“As the%LORD%your God lives, I have 
nothing baked, only a handful of &our in a jar and a little oil in 
a jug. And now I am gathering a couple of sticks that I may go 
in and prepare it for myself and my son, that we may eat it and 
die.”% 13 And Elijah said to her, “Do not fear; go and do as you 
have said. But "rst make me a little cake of it and bring it to 
me, and afterward make something for yourself and your son.% 
14 For thus says the%LORD, the God of Israel, ‘!e jar of &our 
shall not be spent, and the jug of oil shall not be empty, until 
the day that the%LORD%sends rain upon the earth.’”  15 And
she went and did as Elijah said. And she and he and her 
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household ate for many days.%16%!e jar of &our was not spent, 
neither did the jug of oil become empty, according to the word 
of the%LORD%that he spoke by Elijah. After this the son of the 
woman, the mistress of the house, became ill. And his illness 
was so severe that there was no breath left in him.% 18 And she 
said to Elijah,%“What have you against me, O%man of God? 
You have come to me to bring my sin to remembrance and to 
cause the death of my son!”% 19 And he said to her, “Give me 
your son.” And he took him from her arms and carried him up 
into the upper chamber where he lodged, and laid him on his 
own bed.% 20 And he cried to the%LORD, “O%LORD%my God, 
have you brought calamity even upon the widow with whom I 
sojourn, by killing her son?”% 21 !en he stretched himself upon
the child three times and cried to the%LORD, “O%LORD%my 
God, let this child’s life come into him again.”% 22 And the
LORD%listened to the voice of Elijah. And the life of the child 
came into him again, and%he revived.% 23 And Elijah took the 
child and brought him down from the upper chamber into the 
house and delivered him to his mother. And Elijah said, “See, 
your son lives.”% 24 And the woman said to Elijah,%“Now I
know that you are a man of God, and that the word of 
the%LORD%in your mouth is truth.”

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – God had been taking care of Elijah by feeding him at a brook 
called Cherith. According to verse 7, why can Elijah no longer live by 
the brook? Verse 9 tells us God’s new plan. How will He take care of 
Elijah now?
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2 – Why was a widow, especially in that day, such an unlikely person to
be able to help someone in need? According to verse 12, what was she
planning to do with what little she had? What does her position in life
seem to be?

3 – As the widow provides for Elijah, God provides for her and her 
son. According to verses 13-15, how does God do this? Why do you 
think He gives to her daily what she needs?

4 – How have you seen God provide for you like that? Share with your
group a time where you weren’t sure how your needs would be met,
but then God provided. What was God teaching you during that time?

location, location, location
Note the location of these two places (Cherith and Zarephath) 
(see map, page 7).  God commands Elijah to move away from the 
land of Israel to a northern region dominated by Baal worship. 

!ese people were the descendants of Goliath and the Philistines. 
In fact, Zarephath is thought to be the “heartland of Baal

worship.”  Many might have been thinking that a stronghold
of Baal might be a region where the God of Israel had no
authority.  Yet, as one reads this story, we learn that God

does what He pleases and is Lord of all places.
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5 – During that time, widows were extremely poor and needed
someone to care for them. In this story, the widow has a son, who
would’ve been expected to grow up and provide for his mother. But
what happens to her son in verse 17? How does this leave her?

6 – !e widow isn’t the only one distraught by the death of the boy.
What are Elijah’s actions in the following verses?

Verse 19:

Verse 20:

Verse 21:

7 – What amazing miracle does God do in verse 22?

8 – In verse 24, how does the woman respond to God bringing her son
back to life? What do you think this event did for her faith?
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9 – It wasn’t coincidental that God sent Elijah to this speci"c widow.
Read Luke 4:24-27 in the NLT. Who does God go to when His
people reject Him?

10 - !ink about where God might be sending you to reach out to
someone. Who can you in&uence? Who can you share the gospel with?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Sermon Notes
Sunday, September 19, 2021
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Week two
The showdown
on Mt. Carmel
Recap of 1 Kings 17:7-24: Last week, we saw God provide for His
prophet by using a widow who had almost nothing. God provided for
her and her son as she provided for Elijah, even bringing her son back
to life. !rough all of it, she came to know that He was the true God.

Pray about it: God showed up in a big way on Mt. Carmel. He was
always there, but His people had forgotten and weren’t worshipping or
obeying Him. Ask the Holy Spirit to show you how amazing and
powerful He is as you ponder this passage.

Read it: 1 Kings 18:17-46
17 When Ahab saw Elijah, Ahab said to him,%“Is it you, you
troubler of Israel?”% 18 And he answered, “I have not trou-
bled Israel, but you have, and your father’s house, because you 
have%abandoned the commandments of the%LORD%and%fol-
lowed the Baals.% 19 Now therefore send and gather all Israel 
to me at Mount%Carmel, and the%450 prophets of Baal and%the 
400 prophets of Asherah,%who eat at Jezebel’s table.”  20 So 
Ahab sent to all the people of Israel and gathered the prophets
together at Mount Carmel.% 21 And Elijah came near to all the 
people and said, “How long%will you go limping between two 
di$erent opinions?% If the%LORD%is God, follow him; but if 
Baal, then follow him.” And the people did not answer him a 
word.% 22 !en Elijah said to the people,%“I, even I only, am left 
a prophet of the%LORD, but Baal’s prophets are%450 men.% 
23 Let two bulls be given to us, and let them choose one bull for
themselves and cut it in pieces and lay it on the wood, but put 
no "re to it.  And I will prepare the other bull and lay it on the 
wood and put no "re to it.% 24%And you call upon the name of 
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your god, and I will call upon the name of the%LORD, and
the God who%answers by "re, he is God.” And all the people 
answered, “It is well spoken.”% 25 !en Elijah said to the proph-
ets of Baal, “Choose for yourselves one bull and prepare it "rst,
for you are many, and call upon the name of your god, but put 
no "re to it.”% 26 And they took the bull that was given them, 
and they prepared it and called upon the name of Baal from 
morning until noon, saying, “O Baal, answer us!” But there was 
no voice, and no one answered.  And they limped around the 
altar that they had made.% 27 And at noon Elijah mocked them, 
saying, “Cry aloud, for he is a god. Either he is musing, or he is 
relieving himself, or he is on a journey, or perhaps he is asleep 
and must be awakened.”% 28 And they cried aloud and%cut them-
selves after their custom with swords and lances, until the blood 
gushed out upon them.% 29 And as midday passed, they raved on 
until the time of%the o$ering of the oblation, but there was no 
voice. No one answered; no one paid attention.  30 !en Elijah 
said to all the people, “Come near to me.” And all the people 
came near to him. And he repaired the altar of the%LORD%that 
had been%thrown down.% 31 Elijah took twelve stones, accord-
ing to the number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob, to whom 
the word of the%LORD%came, saying,%“Israel shall be your 
name,”% 32 and with the stones he built an altar in the name of 
the%LORD. And he made a trench about the altar, as great as 
would contain two seahs%of seed.% 33 And he put the wood in 
order and cut the bull in pieces and laid it on the wood. And he
said, “Fill four jars with water and%pour it on the burnt o$ering 
and on the wood.”% 34 And he said, “Do it a second time.” And 
they did it a second time. And he said, “Do it a third time.” 
And they did it a third time.% 35 And the water ran around the 
altar and "lled the trench also with water.  36 And at the time 
of%the o$ering of the oblation, Elijah the prophet came near 
and said, “O%LORD,%God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, let 
it be known this day that%you are God in Israel, and that I am 
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your servant, and that%I have done all these things at your word.% 
37%Answer me, O%LORD, answer me, that this people may 
know that you, O%LORD, are God, and that you have turned 
their hearts back.”% 38 !en the "re of the%LORD%fell and con-
sumed the burnt o$ering and the wood and the stones and the
dust, and licked up the water that was in the trench.% 39 And
when all the people saw it, they fell on their faces and said,
“!e%LORD, he is God; the%LORD, he is God.”% 40 And Elijah 
said to them, “Seize the prophets of Baal; let not one of them 
escape.” And they seized them. And Elijah brought them down 
to%the brook Kishon and%slaughtered them there.  41 And Elijah 
said to Ahab, “Go up, eat and drink, for there is a sound of the 
rushing of rain.”% 42 So Ahab went up to eat and to drink. And 
Elijah went up to the top of Mount Carmel.%And he bowed 
himself down on the earth and put his face between his knees.% 
43 And he said to his servant, “Go up now, look toward the 
sea.” And he went up and looked and said, “!ere is nothing.” 
And he said, “Go again,” seven times.% 44 And at the seventh 
time he said, “Behold,%a little cloud like a man’s hand is rising 
from the sea.”  And he said, “Go up, say to Ahab, ‘Prepare your 
chariot and go down, lest the rain stop you.’”% 45 And in a little 
while the heavens grew black with clouds and wind, and there 
was a great rain.  And Ahab rode and went to%Jezreel.% 46 And 
the hand of the%LORD%was on Elijah,%and he gathered up his 
garment and ran before Ahab to the entrance of%Jezreel.
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Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – At the beginning of this story, we "nd out the earth has been in a
three-and-a-half-year drought! According to verse 18, why has the
Lord been punishing King Ahab and his people with a drought?
What had God commanded them repeatedly before they entered
the Promised Land? Look up Deuteronomy 6:14-15 for help with 
your answer.

2 – !ere is about to be a contest between Baal and the one true God.
According to verse 19, who would be in attendance? Summarize the
contest rules from verses 23-24.

Who was Baal?
Baal was the name of the supreme “god” of many of the

peoples of ancient Canaan. He was particularly understood
as the god of weather, and demanded sacri"ce if one

wanted a successful harvest.
For more information about Baal, see Who was Baal? at

https://www.gotquestions.org/who-Baal.html
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3 – Elijah lets the prophets of Baal call on their god "rst. What are all
the ways they try to get Baal’s attention?

Verse 26b:

Verse 26c:

Verse 28:

Verse 29:

4 – Often in Scripture, a phrase is repeated for emphasis. What phrase
is repeated "ve times in these verses (speci"cally look at verse 26b
and verse 29b)? Why do they not hear an answer after everything
they’ve done to get Baal’s attention?

5 – !eir antics – sacri"cing, chanting, dancing to a god that doesn’t
exist – seem really foolish to us, but these prophets sincerely believed
this would work. Where today do we see people sincerely believing in
things that aren’t true and don’t satisfy?

6 – In verses 30-34, what does Elijah do to prepare his sacri"ce for
God? Why do you think he goes through all that trouble?
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7 – !e prophets of Baal prayed all day long and still Baal gave no
answer. How many times did Elijah pray? Write out his prayer from
verses 36-37 in your own words.

8 – What adjectives would you use to describe the "re God sent
in verse 38?

9 – How do the people, who haven’t been following God, respond to 
this event (verse 39)? Describe a time where God used something 
drastic to get your attention.

10 – !is was a major moment for Elijah, but he knew God wasn’t
"nished. How does Elijah position himself before God (verse 42)?
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11 – How many times does Elijah send his servant to look out at the
sea (verses 43-44)? What does the servant see after the seventh time?
What does the cloud look like, and whose hand do you think it
might be?

12 – !ink through some of the details of this story from Elijah’s
perspective – no rain, abundant idol worship, the feeling of being alone,
and then "nally God making Himself known. How can you "nd
encouragement from this story in whatever you’re facing?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Sermon Notes
Sunday, September 26, 2021
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Week three
From mountain top

to valley low
Recap of 1 Kings 18:17-46: Last week, we saw Elijah experience an
incredible supernatural victory. After crying out, God responded with
"re falling from heaven and rain returning to the land.

Pray about it: God’s Word is living and active and is used by God to
discern our very hearts (Hebrews 4:12). As we look at Elijah’s frustrat-
ing interaction with Ahab and Jezebel, ask the Holy Spirit to help you 
understand interactions that might be frustrating for you.

Read it: 1 Kings 19:1-14
1 Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and how%he had 
killed all the prophets with the sword.% 2 !en Jezebel sent a 
messenger to Elijah, saying,%“So may the gods do to me and 
more also, if I do not make your life as the life of one of them 
by this time tomorrow.”% 3 !en he was afraid, and he arose and 
ran for his life and came to%Beersheba, which belongs to Judah, 
and left his servant there.  4 But he himself went a day’s jour-
ney into the wilderness and came and sat down under a broom 
tree.%And he asked that he might die, saying, “It is enough; 
now, O%LORD, take away my life, for I am no better than my 
fathers.”% 5 And he lay down and slept under a broom tree. 
And behold, an angel touched him and said to him, “Arise and 
eat.”% 6 And he looked, and behold, there was at his head a cake 
baked on hot stones and a jar of water. And he ate and drank 
and lay down again.% 7 And the angel of the%LORD%came again 
a second time and touched him and said, “Arise and eat, for the 
journey is too great for you.”% 8 And he arose and ate and drank, 
and went in the strength of that food%forty days and forty 
nights to%Horeb, the mount of God.  9 !ere he came to a cave
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and lodged in it. And behold,%the word of the%LORD%came to 
him, and he said to him, “What are you doing here, Elijah?”
10 He said, “I have been very%jealous for the%LORD, the God of
hosts. For the people of Israel have forsaken your covenant,
thrown down your altars, and%killed your prophets with the 
sword,%and I, even I only, am left, and they seek my life, to take
it away.”% 11 And he said, “Go out and%stand on the mount 
before the%LORD.” And behold, the%LORD%passed by, and%a 
great and strong wind tore the mountains and broke in pieces 
the rocks before the%LORD, but the%LORD%was not in the
wind. And after the wind%an earthquake, but the%LORD%was 
not in the earthquake.% 12 And after the earthquake a "re, but 
the%LORD%was not in the "re. And after the "re the sound of a 
low whisper.  13 And when Elijah heard it,%he wrapped his face 
in his cloak and went out and stood at the entrance of the cave. 
And behold,%there came a voice to him and said, “What are you 
doing here, Elijah?”% 14 He said,%“I have been very jealous for 
the%LORD, the God of hosts. For the people of Israel have
forsaken your covenant,%thrown down your altars, and killed 
your prophets with the sword, and I, even I only, am left, and 
they seek my life, to take it away.”

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Last week, we saw Elijah kill all the prophets of Baal. Because of
this, Queen Jezebel wanted Elijah killed. Why do you think she sent a
messenger instead of just having him killed?
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2 – How did Elijah respond to Jezebel’s threats – physically,
emotionally, spiritually? Why do you think he responded like this?

3 – In verse 4, Elijah says “I’ve had enough.” Can you relate to Elijah’s
feeling of being overwhelmed by his circumstances? Share about a time
when you could relate to Elijah’s feelings.

4 – So far, Elijah has been dramatically impacted by Jezebel’s threat.
Summarize Elijah’s interaction with the “angel of the LORD” in
verses 5-8.

Where?
Even though we’re unfamiliar with many of them, the speci"c 

locations of things help us understand the story. 
See the Map on page 7.

Mt. Carmel to Beersheba. Elijah &ees 120 miles from Mt.
Carmel in northern Israel to Beersheba in southern Judah – as far 

away from Jezebel as possible.
Mount Horeb was the name for Mount Sinai in Elijah’s day.

!is is the same mountain where Moses received the
Ten Commandments.
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5 – Numbers are signi"cant in the Bible. Look up Deuteronomy 9:9
and Mark 1:13. What similarities do these verses have with verse 8?
Why do you think this number is signi"cant?

6 – In verse 9, Elijah went into the cave, and the whisper of the Lord
spoke to him saying, “What are you doing here?” !at same question is
repeated in verse 13. Why do you think God asks him this speci"c
question? Of all that Elijah has experienced, what does his response
show that he’s forgotten?

7 – !e resistance of one person – Jezebel – has caused Elijah to forget
the massive victory of the previous chapter. Instead, he’s embraced
defeatism. Share about a time when you felt defeated.

8 – Reread verses 11-12 in the NLT. In this spectacular storm,
what was God trying to remind Elijah?
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9 – Elijah’s expectations weren’t ful"lled, so he considered himself a
failure. When you feel like a failure, what can you do to remind your-
self of God’s provision for you? Read Philippians 4:8-9 to remind 
yourself of God’s promise to you.

10 – What’s the biggest attribute of God that you need to believe more
deeply because of this passage?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Sermon Notes
Sunday, October 3, 2021
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Week four
The assistant to
the prophet
Recap of 1 Kings 19:1-14: Last week, we saw Elijah on the run 
from Queen Jezebel. Even though Elijah’s faith wavered, God met him 
and provided for him.

Pray about it: In this section, we’ll see God encourage Elijah 
through the call of Elisha. Ask God to encourage you and help you 
remain steadfast where He’s called you.

Read it: 1 Kings 19:15-21

15 And the%LORD%said to him, “Go, return on your way to the 
wilderness of Damascus. And when you arrive, you shall anoint 
Hazael to be king over Syria.% 16%And Jehu the son of Nimshi 
you shall anoint to be king over Israel, and%Elisha the son of 
Shaphat of Abel-meholah you shall anoint to be prophet in 
your place.% 17 And the one who escapes from%the sword of Ha-
zael%shall Jehu put to death, and the one who escapes from the
sword of Jehu%shall Elisha put to death.% 18 Yet I will leave seven 
thousand in Israel, all the knees that have not bowed to Baal, 
and every mouth that has not%kissed him.”  19 So he depart-
ed from there and found Elisha the son of Shaphat, who was 
plowing with twelve yoke of oxen in front of him, and he was 
with the twelfth. Elijah passed by him and cast%his cloak upon 
him.% 20 And he left the oxen and ran after Elijah and said,%“Let 
me kiss my father and my mother, and then I will follow you.” 
And he said to him, “Go back again, for what have I done to 
you?”% 21 And he returned from following him and took the 
yoke of oxen and sacri"ced them and boiled their &esh%with the 
yokes of the oxen and gave it to the people, and they ate. !en 
he arose and went after Elijah and assisted him.
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Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Last week, we saw that Elijah felt very alone. How does God
directly answer Elijah in these verses? What does He tangibly provide?

2 – In last week’s section, Elijah made his own decision to run as far
from Jezebel as he could. What’s signi"cant about this return trip?
Who tells Him to come back (verse 15)?

3 – What does verse 17 tell us about the justice of God? Which do we
tend to emphasize more – God’s grace or His justice? How do they
actually go hand in hand?

4 – Elijah regularly felt like he was the only one staying faithful to 
God. Why does that make verse 18 so important? When have you felt
alone? How can you be reminded that you aren’t alone?
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5 – What do we learn in verse 19 about Elisha and his family?
Considering the poor widow from 1 Kings 17, what does this tell
us about what Elisha gave up in order to follow Elijah and
ultimately God?

6 – How do verses 20-21 represent a total break from the past and a
commitment to God? What actions does Elisha take that lead us to
believe this?

7 – Compare and contrast the calling of Elisha to the calling of the 
"rst disciples in Matthew 4:18-22. How are they the same? Di$erent?

More than just a cloak
!e cloak was the most important article of clothing a person 

could own. It was used as protection against the weather, as bed-
ding, as a place to sit, and as luggage. It could be given as a pledge 

for a debt or torn into pieces to show grief. Elijah put his cloak 
on Elisha’s shoulders to show that he would become Elijah’s suc-
cessor. Later, when the transfer of authority was complete, Elijah 

left his cloak for Elisha (2 Kings 2:11-14).
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8 – Elisha is called to be the assistant and future successor of Elijah.
Have you ever been an assistant? If so, how was waiting pro"table for
you? If not, how could it be?

9 – In this passage, God directly answers the cries of Elijah from the
previous passage. How have you seen God recently answer your
prayers in a real and tangible way?

10 – Elisha understands how God is calling him to serve His kingdom.
How has God called you? How can you faithfully serve where He’s
called you to exert in&uence?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week five
Grapes of wrath
Recap of 1 Kings 19:15-21: Last week, we saw God encourage and
answers Elijah’s prayers by reminding him that he’s not alone. He
provides an assistant in Elisha who leaves his family and livelihood in
order to follow the call of God.

Pray about it: God uses His Word to change people. Ask Him to 
convict you. When we confess our sins, He’s gracious and merciful
to forgive.

Read it: 1 Kings 21:1-29
1 Now Naboth the Jezreelite had a vineyard in%Jezreel, beside 
the palace of Ahab king of Samaria.% 2%And after this Ahab 
said to Naboth,%“Give me your vineyard, that I may have it 
for a vegetable garden, because it is near my house, and I will 
give you a better vineyard for it; or, if it seems good to you, I 
will give you its value in money.”% 3 But Naboth said to Ahab, 
“!e%LORD%forbid%that I should give you the inheritance of 
my fathers.”% 4 And Ahab%went into his house vexed and sullen 
because of what Naboth the Jezreelite had said to him, for he 
had said, “I will not give you the inheritance of my fathers.” 
And he lay down on his bed and turned away his face and 
would eat no food.  5 But Jezebel his wife came to him and said 
to him, “Why is your spirit so vexed that you eat no food?”% 
6 And he said to her, “Because I spoke to Naboth the Jezreelite 
and said to him, ‘Give me your vineyard for money, or else, if 
it please you, I will give you another vineyard for it.’ And he 
answered, ‘I will not give you my vineyard.’”% 7 And Jezebel his
wife said to him, “Do you now govern Israel? Arise and eat 
bread and let your heart be cheerful; I will give you the vineyard 
of Naboth the Jezreelite.”  8 So she wrote letters in Ahab’s name 
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and sealed them with his seal, and she sent the letters to%the 
elders and the leaders who lived with Naboth in his city.% 9 And 
she wrote in the letters, “Proclaim a fast, and set Naboth at the 
head of the people.% 10 And set two%worthless men opposite
him, and let them bring a charge against him, saying,%‘You have
cursed%God and the king.’ !en take him out and stone him to
death.”% 11%And the men of his city,%the elders and the leaders 
who lived in his city, did as Jezebel had sent word to them.  As 
it was written in the letters that she had sent to them,% 12 they 
proclaimed a fast and set Naboth at the head of the people.
13%And the two worthless men came in and sat opposite him. 
And the worthless men brought a charge against Naboth in 
the presence of the people, saying, “Naboth cursed God and 
the king.”  So they took him outside the city and stoned him to 
death with stones.% 14 !en they sent to Jezebel, saying, “Naboth 
has been stoned; he is dead.”  15 As soon as Jezebel heard that 
Naboth had been stoned and was dead, Jezebel said to Ahab, 
“Arise, take possession of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, 
which he refused to give you for money, for Naboth is not
alive, but dead.”% 16 And as soon as Ahab heard that Naboth 
was dead, Ahab arose to go down to the vineyard of Naboth 
the Jezreelite, to take possession of it.  17 !en the word of 
the%LORD%came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,% 18 “Arise,
go down to meet Ahab king of Israel, who is in%Samaria; be-
hold, he is in the vineyard of Naboth, where he has gone to take 
possession.% 19 And you shall say to him, ‘!us says the%LORD, 
“Have you killed and also taken possession?”’ And you shall say 
to him, ‘!us says the%LORD:%“In the place where dogs licked 
up the blood of Naboth shall dogs lick your own blood.”’”
20 Ahab said to Elijah,%“Have you found me, O my enemy?” He 
answered, “I have found you, because%you have sold yourself 
to do what is evil in the sight of the%LORD.% 21 Behold, I will 
bring disaster upon you. I will utterly burn you up, and%will cut 
o$ from Ahab every male, bond or free, in Israel.% 22 And I will 
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make your house like%the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, 
and like%the house of Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the anger to 
which you have provoked me, and because you%have made Israel 
to sin.% 23 And of Jezebel the%LORD%also said,%‘!e dogs shall 
eat Jezebel within%the walls of Jezreel.’% 24%Anyone belonging to 
Ahab who dies in the city the dogs shall eat, and anyone of his 
who dies in the open country the birds of the heavens shall eat.”
25 (!ere was none who sold himself to do what was evil in the 
sight of the%LORD%like Ahab, whom Jezebel his wife incited.% 
26 He acted very abominably in going after%idols, as%the Am-
orites had done, whom the%LORD%cast out before the peo-
ple of Israel.)  27 And when Ahab heard those words, he%tore 
his clothes and%put sackcloth on his &esh and%fasted and lay 
in sackcloth and went about dejectedly.% 28 And the word of 
the%LORD%came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,% 29 “Have you 
seen how Ahab has humbled himself before me? Because he 
has humbled himself before me, I will not bring the disaster
in his days;%but in his son’s days I will bring the disaster upon 
his house.”

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – We discover a lot about Ahab in verses 1-2. What does Ahab
already have, and what does he want? What does this tell us about
Ahab’s character?
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2 – What did Ahab do when he was turned down by Naboth in verse 
4, and what does that tell us about him? How does this compare to his
reaction in 1 Kings 20:43? Describe a time when you acted like that
when you didn’t get your way.

3 – Jezebel, Ahab’s wife, enters the picture in verse 5. Describe her
actions in verses 5-15. What adjectives would you use to describe her?

4 – Read verses 10 and 13 in a couple di$erent translations. How are
the men who testify against Naboth described? What does the Bible 
say about a witness like this? Read Proverbs 19:28 for help with
your answer.

i do what i want
Jezebel was a Canaanite woman. During this time, it was cultur-
ally normal for kings to be above the rule of law, so they did as 

they pleased. By reminding Ahab that he could do as he pleased, 
Jezebel was re&ecting her upbringing and style of exerting total 

authority and ultimate power. Read 1 Samuel 8:11-18 to see how 
God warned them that kings would not advocate for the best 

interest of the people.
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5 – !e rebuke of Ahab sent through Elijah is very harsh and "rm. In
verses 19-24, what does Elijah warn Ahab about? What will God do 
to him and his family? What does this tell us about the seriousness
of sin?

6 – Why do you think the narrative stops in verses 25-26 to reiterate
the wickedness of Ahab? Why is there so much emphasis on his sin?
Read 1 Kings 16:30-33 for help with your answer.

7 – In verses 27-29, Ahab seems to repent, and God has compassion 
on him. What does this teach us about the limitless grace of God,
especially considering how the previous verses described his
wickedness?

8 – Even though God had compassion on Ahab, sin still held
consequences for his sons. What does this tell us about God’s justice,
our choices, and the long-term impact of our decisions?
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9 – Verses 22 and 26 reference the widespread idol worship promoted
by Ahab. Read Exodus 20:3 and create a de"nition for “idolatry.”
What does trusting/worshiping an idol communicate about your
relationship with God? Why is God so o$ended by it?

10 – As we’ll see next week, Ahab’s humble demeanor was short-lived.
What are practical things you can put in place to help you stay humble
before God?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week six
The assistant to
the prophet
Recap of 1 Kings 21:1-29: In order to get a vineyard that was 
denied him, Ahab schemed with his wicked wife, Jezebel. Elijah
confronted Ahab of this evil, which led to Ahab humbling himself 
and repenting.

Pray about it: !is week we will see that God always keeps His 
Word. Ask God to help you believe the promises of His Word.

Read it: 1 Kings 22:1-38
1 For three years Syria and Israel continued without war.% 2 But 
in the third year%Jehoshaphat the king of Judah came down to 
the king of Israel.% 3 And the king of Israel said to his servants, 
“Do you know that%Ramoth-gilead belongs to us, and we keep 
quiet and do not take it out of the hand of the king of Syria?”% 
4 And he said to Jehoshaphat, “Will you go with me to battle at 
Ramoth-gilead?” And Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel,%“I 
am as you are, my people as your people, my horses as your 
horses.”  5 And Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, “Inquire 
"rst for the word of the%LORD.”% 6 !en the king of Israel
gathered the prophets together, about four hundred men, and 
said to them, “Shall I go to battle against Ramoth-gilead, or 
shall I refrain?” And they said, “Go up, for the Lord will give 
it into the hand of the king.”% 7 But%Jehoshaphat said, “Is there 
not here another prophet of the%LORD%of whom we may 
inquire?”  8 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, “!ere is 
yet one man by whom we may inquire of the%LORD, Micaiah 
the son of Imlah, but I hate him, for he never prophesies good 
concerning me, but evil.” And Jehoshaphat said, “Let not the 
king say so.”% 9 !en the king of Israel summoned an o#cer and
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said, “Bring quickly Micaiah the son of Imlah.”% 10 Now the
king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the king of Judah were sitting 
on their thrones, arrayed in their robes, at the threshing &oor%at 
the entrance of the gate of Samaria, and all the prophets were 
prophesying before them.% 11 And Zedekiah the son of Che-
naanah made for himself%horns of iron and said, “!us says 
the%LORD, ‘With these%you shall push the Syrians until they 
are destroyed.’”% 12 And all the prophets prophesied so and said, 
“Go up to Ramoth-gilead and triumph; the%LORD%will give it
into the hand of the king.”  13 And the messenger who went 
to summon Micaiah said to him, “Behold, the words of the 
prophets with one accord are favorable to the king. Let your 
word be like the word of one of them, and speak favorably.”
14 But Micaiah said,%“As the%LORD%lives,%what the%LORD%says 
to me, that I will speak.”  15 And when he had come to the king, 
the king said to him, “Micaiah, shall we go to Ramoth-gilead 
to battle, or shall we refrain?” And he answered him, “Go up 
and triumph; the%LORD%will give it into the hand of the king.”% 
16 But the king said to him, “How many times shall I make you
swear that you speak to me nothing but the truth in the 
name of the%LORD?”% 17 And he said, “I saw all Israel scat-
tered on the mountains,%as sheep that have no shepherd. 
And the%LORD%said, ‘!ese have no master; let each return 
to his home in peace.’”% 18 And the king of Israel said to Je-
hoshaphat,%“Did I not tell you that he would not prophesy 
good concerning me, but evil?”% 19 And Micaiah said, “!erefore 
hear the word of the%LORD:%I saw the%LORD%sitting on his 
throne,%and all the host of heaven standing beside him on his 
right hand and on his left;% 20 and the%LORD%said, ‘Who will 
entice Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-gilead?’ 
And one said one thing, and another said another.% 21 !en a 
spirit came forward and stood before the%LORD, saying, ‘I will 
entice him.’% 22 And the%LORD%said to him, ‘By what means?’
And he said, ‘I will go out, and will be%a lying spirit in the 
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mouth of all his prophets.’ And he said, ‘You are to entice 
him, and you shall succeed; go out and do so.’% 23 Now there-
fore behold, the%LORD%has put a lying spirit in the mouth of 
all these your prophets; the%LORD%has declared disaster for 
you.” 24 !en Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah came near%and 
struck Micaiah on the cheek and said, “How did the Spirit of 
the%LORD%go from me to speak to you?”% 25 And Micaiah said, 
“Behold, you shall see on that day when you go%into an inner 
chamber to hide yourself.”% 26 And the king of Israel said, “Seize 
Micaiah, and take him back to Amon the governor of the city
and to Joash the king’s son,% 27 and say, ‘!us says the king,%“Put 
this fellow in prison and feed him meager rations of bread and 
water,%until I come in peace.’’”% 28% And Micaiah said, “If you 
return in peace,%the%LORD%has not spoken by me.” And he 
said,%“Hear, all you peoples!”  29 So the king of Israel and Je-
hoshaphat the king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.% 
30 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,%“I will disguise 
myself and go into battle, but you wear your robes.” And the
king of Israel disguised himself and went into battle.% 31 Now 
the king of Syria had commanded%the thirty-two captains of 
his chariots, “Fight with neither small nor great, but only with 
the king of Israel.”% 32 And when the captains of the chariots 
saw Jehoshaphat, they said, “It is surely the king of Israel.” So 
they turned to "ght against him. And Jehoshaphat cried out.%
33 And when the captains of the chariots saw that it was not the 
king of Israel, they turned back from pursuing him.% 34 But
a certain man drew his bow at random%and struck the king of 
Israel between the scale armor and the breastplate. !erefore he 
said to the driver of his chariot, “Turn around and carry me out 
of the battle,%for I am wounded.”% 35 And the battle continued 
that day, and the king was propped up in his chariot facing the 
Syrians, until at evening he died. And the blood of the wound 
&owed into the bottom of the chariot.% 36 And about sunset a 
cry went through the army, “Every man to his city, and every
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man to his country!”  37 So the king died, and was brought to 
Samaria. And they buried the king in Samaria.% 38 And they 
washed the chariot by the pool of Samaria, and the dogs licked 
up his blood, and the prostitutes washed themselves in it,%ac-
cording to the word of the%LORD%that he had spoken.

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – !is week’s passage doesn’t include Elijah or Elisha. However, this
story shows us the end of King Ahab, Elijah’s primary antagonist. 
What do we know about Ahab? See 1 Kings 16:30-33 and 1 Kings 
21:25-26 for help with your answers.

2 – Read 2 Corinthians 6:14-17. How do these New Testament verses
relate to the alliance between Ahab of Israel and Jehoshaphat of Judah?
How does this help us think about (especially the depth of ) our
relationships?

context is king
Despite his rebellion, King Jehoshaphat of Judah, the southern 
kingdom, formed a political alliance with wicked King Ahab 

through a marriage alliance (2 Chronicles 18:1). !is explains 
why Judah agreed to help Israel with their ill-advised

war against Syria.
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3 – Read the interaction between these kings in verses 4-9 in the NLT.
Why did Jehoshaphat persist in making sure they heard from God
through a true prophet? How can you be tenacious in seeking God like
Jehoshaphat was?

4 – In Elijah’s place stands another faithful prophet named Micaiah.
After 400 “yes men” on the king’s payroll told him exactly what he
wanted to hear, what do they want Micaiah to do (verse 13)?

5 – Imagine and imitate the tone of voice you think Micaiah used in
replying to King Ahab in verse 15. Why do you think he said what he
did in the way he did? What was he communicating to Ahab?

6 – Majority doesn’t always rule. What are some other Bible stories
where the minority opinion was actually correct? (Hint: Giants in the
land or "ery furnace). What convictions did these people share that
strengthened them to stand?
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7 – In verses 19-23, Micaiah relays a scene he’d seen in heaven.
!ere’s debate about the identity of the “lying spirit.” Do you think it
was an angel, a demon, or Satan himself ? Read Job 1:6-7 and 2:1-7 for
help with your answer.

8 – In verse 30, why do you think King Ahab went into battle in
disguise? Why do you think Jehoshaphat complied with Ahab and 
went into battle in his royal robes?

9 – Describe in your own words the scene of Ahab’s death.
Verses 32-37.

Go deeper
For a longer look at the identity of this spirit and God’s use

of it, check out this article “Why did God use a lying
spirit to deceive Ahab?”

https://www.gotquestions.org/lying-spirit.html
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10 – How is verse 36 a ful"llment of Micaiah’s prophetic vision in
verse 17? How do verses 37-38 ful"ll Elijah’s prophecy from 1 Kings
21:19b?

11 – !is tragic story shows us that God always keeps His Word. In
what ways is that truth reassuring to you? In what ways is it sobering?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week seven
Check yourself before 

you wreck yourself
Recap of 1 Kings 22:1-38: Last week, we learned that God always
keeps His Word, and that we should seek God’s will in every decision
we make. Micaiah serves as a great example for us because He trusted
God, even when most didn’t.

Pray about it: !is week, we’ll see Ahaziah’s foolishness to follow
things that he thinks will satisfy him (idols). Pray that God would help
you identify idols and remain faithful to Him.

Read it: 1 Kings 22:51 – 2 Kings 1:17
51 Ahaziah the son of Ahab%began to reign over Israel in Sa-
maria in the seventeenth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, 
and he reigned two years over Israel.% 52%He did what was evil in 
the sight of the%LORD%and walked in the way of his father and 
in the way of his mother and in the way of Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin.% 53 He served Baal and wor-
shiped him and provoked the%LORD, the God of Israel, to
anger%in every way that his father had done.
1 After the death of Ahab, Moab%rebelled against Israel.
2 Now Ahaziah fell through the lattice in his upper chamber in 
Samaria, and lay sick; so he sent messengers, telling them, “Go, 
inquire of%Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron,%whether I shall recov-
er from this sickness.”% 3 But the angel of the%LORD%said to 
Elijah%the Tishbite, “Arise, go up to meet the messengers of the 
king of Samaria, and say to them, ‘Is it because there is no God 
in Israel that you are going to inquire of%Baal-zebub, the god 
of Ekron?% 4 Now therefore thus says the%LORD,%You shall not 
come down from the bed to which you have gone up, but you 
shall surely die.’” So Elijah went.  5 !e messengers returned to 
the king, and he said to them, “Why have you returned?”
6 And they said to him, “!ere came a man to meet us, and said 
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to us, ‘Go back to the king who sent you, and say to him, !us
says the%LORD, Is it because there is no God in Israel that you 
are sending to inquire of%Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron? !ere-
fore you shall not come down from the bed to which you have 
gone up, but you shall surely die.’”% 7 He said to them, “What 
kind of man was he who came to meet you and told you these 
things?”% 8 !ey answered him,%“He wore a garment of hair, 
with a belt of leather about his waist.” And he said, “It is Elijah 
the Tishbite.”  9 !en the king sent to him a captain of "fty 
men with his "fty. He went up to Elijah, who was sitting on 
the top of a hill, and said to him,%“O man of God, the king says, 
‘Come down.’”% 10 But Elijah answered the captain of "fty, “If I 
am a man of God,%let "re come down from heaven and con-
sume you and your "fty.” !en "re came down from heaven and
consumed him and his "fty.  11 Again the king sent to him 
another captain of "fty men with his "fty. And he answered 
and said to him, “O man of God, this is the king’s order, ‘Come 
down quickly!’”% 12 But Elijah answered them, “If I am a man
of God,%let "re come down from heaven and consume you and 
your "fty.” !en the "re of God came down from heaven and 
consumed him and his "fty.  13%Again the king sent the captain 
of a third "fty with his "fty. And the third captain of "fty went 
up and came and fell on his knees before Elijah and entreated 
him, “O man of God, please let my life, and the life of these 
"fty servants of yours,%be precious in your sight.% 14 Behold, "re
came down from heaven and consumed the two former cap-
tains of "fty men with their "fties, but now let my life be 
precious in your sight.”% 15%!en the angel of the%LORD%said 
to Elijah, “Go down with him; do not be afraid of him.” So he 
arose and went down with him to the king% 16 and said to him, 
“!us says the%LORD, ‘Because you have sent messengers to 
inquire of%Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron—is it because there is 
no God in Israel to inquire of his word?—therefore you shall
not come down from the bed to which you have gone up, but 
you shall surely die.’”  17 So he died according to the word of 
the%LORD%that Elijah had spoken. Jehoram became king in 
his place%in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat, 
king of Judah, because Ahaziah had no son.
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Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Using the verses you just read, make a brief timeline of the events 
of Ahaziah’s reign.

2 – According to verse 52, who is blamed for causing Israel to sin?
How did Jeroboam set this trajectory of sin? Read 1 Kings 12:25-33
for help with your answer.

3 – What happens to Ahaziah? How does he respond to this tragedy?
Who does he call on for help (verse 2)?

4 – In verses 3-4, how would you describe Elijah’s confrontation with
Ahaziah’s messengers?

5 – Locate Ekron on the map (page 7). Ekron was a Philistine city.
What does that say about Ahaziah?
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6 – Reread 2 Kings 1:16 in a di$erent translation. What are ways we
imitate this posture toward God in times of trouble?

7 – “Check yourself before you wreck yourself ” – !e Bible says it
better. Summarize the following verses. 

Lamentations 3:40-41:

Haggai 1:7-9:

8 – Are there things that repeatedly get propped up as idols in your 
life? Name circumstances (currently or in the past) that make it easy 
for you to ignore God’s kingdom while focusing on your own.

9 – What happened to the men in verses 9-15 that Ahaziah sent to
meet Elijah? Why do you think Ahaziah continued to press Elijah to
“come down”? Why do you think the third captain had a di$erent fate?

10 – What patterns appear in your own life when you don’t get what
you think you deserve from God? How can you go back to His truth
when this happens?
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AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week eight
Chariots of fire
Recap of 1 Kings 22:51 – 2 Kings 1:17: Last week, we learned 
that genuine faith seeks to follow God’s ways instead of the ways of the
world. Rather than living out of our own values, we want to strive to
live according to God’s values.

Pray about it: Pray that God would help us remember who He is so
that we will trust in Him instead of our plans. Pray that He would help
us really believe that His will is best for our lives.

Read it: 2 Kings 2:1-15

1 Now when the%LORD%was about to%take Elijah up to 
heaven by a whirlwind, Elijah and%Elisha were on their way 
from%Gilgal.% 2 And Elijah said to Elisha,%“Please stay here, for 
the%LORD%has sent me as far as Bethel.” But Elisha said,%“As 
the%LORD%lives, and as you yourself live, I will not leave you.” 
So they went down to Bethel.% 3 And%the sons of the prophets 
who were in Bethel came out to Elisha and said to him, “Do
you know that today the%LORD%will take away your master 
from over you?” And he said, “Yes, I know it; keep quiet.”  
4 Elijah said to him, “Elisha,%please stay here, for the%LORD
has sent me to%Jericho.” But he said,%“As the%LORD%lives, 
and as you yourself live, I will not leave you.” So they came 
to Jericho.% 5 !e sons of the prophets who were at Jericho 
drew near to Elisha and said to him, “Do you know that today 
the%LORD%will take away your master from over you?” And he
answered, “Yes, I know it; keep quiet.”  6 !en Elijah said to 
him,%“Please stay here, for the%LORD%has sent me to the Jor-
dan.”  But he said, “As the%LORD%lives, and as you yourself live, 
I will not leave you.” So the two of them went on.% 7 Fifty men 
of%the sons of the prophets also went and stood at some 
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distance from them, as they both were standing by the Jordan.% 
8 !en Elijah%took his cloak and rolled it up and struck the wa-
ter,%and the water was parted to the one side and to the other, 
till the two of them could go over on dry ground.  9 When they 
had crossed, Elijah said to Elisha, “Ask what I shall do for you, 
before I am taken from you.” And Elisha said, “Please let there 
be a double portion of your spirit on me.”% 10 And he said, “You 
have asked a hard thing; yet, if you see me as I am being taken 
from you, it shall be so for you, but if you do not see me, it shall
not be so.”% 11 And as they still went on and talked, behold,
chariots of "re and horses of "re separated the two of them. 
And Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven.% 12 And Elisha 
saw it and he cried, “My father, my father!%!e chariots of Israel
and its horsemen!” And he saw him no more. !en he took 
hold of his own clothes%and tore them in two pieces.% 13 And
he took up the cloak of Elijah that had fallen from him and 
went back and stood on the bank of the Jordan.% 14 !en he 
took the cloak of Elijah that had fallen from him and struck 
the water, saying, “Where is the%LORD, the God of Elijah?” 
And when he had struck the water,%the water was parted to 
the one side and to the other, and Elisha went over.  15 Now 
when%the sons of the prophets who were at Jericho saw him
opposite them, they said, “!e spirit of Elijah rests on Elisha.” 
And they came to meet him and bowed to the ground
before him.

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – No details are insigni"cant. Using the map (page 7), track Elijah
and Elisha’s 25-mile journey from Gilgal to Bethel (7 miles) to Jericho
(12 miles) and to the Jordan River (6 miles).
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2 – Gilgal was the Israelite’s "rst camp after crossing into the Promised
Land and served as a base of operations for their conquest of Canaan.
In Joshua 4:19-24, the people of Israel set up a monument at Gilgal to
remember God’s faithfulness to them. What can you put in place to
help you remember God’s faithfulness to you?

3 – Bethel, which meant “House of God” is where the Ark of the
Covenant (God’s presence) resided. Later, it became corrupted through
idol worship (1 Kings 12:28-33). Is there a place in your life where
God previously had control, but now you have taken some of that
control back?

4 – Why do you think it’s signi"cant that Elijah and Elisha visited
Jericho? What happened there? See Joshua 6 for help with
your answer.

just scratching the surface
During Ahab’s reign, Jericho was rebuilt (1 Kings 16:34), but the

builder did so “at the cost of ” his oldest and youngest sons. 
Shortly thereafter, it became the site of Elisha’s miracle; he 

healed their water supply there (2 Kings 2:19-22). God used
Elisha to restore His blessing to the previously cursed city of
Jericho. It was home to one of ancient Israel’s “seminaries,”

along with Gilgal and Bethel.
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5 – !e Jordan River was where the Israelites crossed into the
Promised Land. Like Moses parting the Red Sea, Joshua parted the
Jordan proving he was God’s chosen leader. How do these historical
events relate to our current story? Read verses 8, 13-15 for help with
your answer.

6 – What similarities do you see among these four locations (Gilgal,
Bethel, Jericho, and the Jordan River)? In going to these places, what
lessons was Elijah trying to teach Elisha?

7 – !ree times (verses 2, 4, 6) Elijah says to Elisha, “Please stay here,
for the Lord has sent me to _____.” Each time, Elisha refuses to leave 
his mentor and con"rms his commitment with an oath. Why do you 
think Elijah is doing this? What’s signi"cant about Elisha’s responses?

8 – A.W. Tozer once wrote, “We have as much of God as we actually
want.” Do you agree with that statement? What do we learn about
Elisha from his persistence and devotion?
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9 – After following him for 25 miles, Elijah "nally o$ered to bless 
Elisha (verse 9-10). Elisha asked to be blessed with a double portion of
Elijah’s spirit. !is was a bold request, but God answered it! (In fact,
the Bible records 8 miracles performed by Elijah; and 16 miracles by
Elisha). Have you ever made a bold request of God? If so, share with
your group.

10 – Elijah was one of just two people taken to heaven without dying.
Who was the other? Read Genesis 5:21-24 and Hebrews 11:5 for
help with your answer. Why do you think these two were granted this
special distinction?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week nine
Elisha, your turn

Recap of 2 Kings 2:1-15: Last week, we saw Elijah hand his man-
tle of leadership to Elisha as he was taken to heaven. In the "nal four 
weeks of this study, we will examine the ministry of Elisha.

Pray about it: Pray that God would give you an understanding heart 
to know what He is saying in this passage and what He wants you to 
learn from it.

Read it: 2 Kings 4:8-37
8 One day Elisha went on to%Shunem, where a%wealthy woman 
lived, who urged him to eat some food. So whenever he passed 
that way, he would turn in there to eat food.% 9 And she said to 
her husband, “Behold now, I know that this is a holy%man of 
God who is continually passing our way.% 10 Let us make a small 
room on the roof with walls and put there for him a bed, a ta-
ble, a chair, and a lamp, so that whenever he comes to us, he can 
go in there.”  11 One day he came there, and he turned into the 
chamber and rested there.% 12 And he said to%Gehazi his servant, 
“Call this Shunammite.” When he had called her, she stood 
before him.% 13 And he said to him, “Say now to her, ‘See, you 
have taken all this trouble for us; what is to be done for you? 
Would you have a word spoken on your behalf to the king or 
to%the commander of the army?’” She answered, “I dwell among 
my own people.”% 14 And he said, “What then is to be done for 
her?” Gehazi answered, “Well, she has no son, and her husband 
is old.”% 15 He said, “Call her.” And when he had called her, she 
stood in the doorway.% 16 And he said, “At this season,%about 
this time next year, you shall embrace a son.” And she said, “No, 
my lord,%O man of God;%do not lie to your servant.”% 17 But the 
woman conceived, and she bore a son about that time%the 
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following spring, as Elisha had said to her.  When the child had 
grown, he went out one day to his father among the reapers.% 
19 And he said to his father, “Oh,%my head, my head!” !e father
said to his servant, “Carry him to his mother.”% 20 And when 
he had lifted him and brought him to his mother, the child sat 
on her lap till noon, and then he died.% 21 And she went up%and 
laid him on the bed of the%man of God and shut the door be-
hind him and went out.% 22 !en she called to her husband and 
said, “Send me one of the servants and one of the donkeys, that 
I may quickly go to%the man of God and come back again.”%
23 And he said, “Why will you go to him today? It is neither
new moon nor Sabbath.” She said, “All is well.”% 24 !en she 
saddled the donkey, and she said to her servant, “Urge the ani-
mal on; do not slacken the pace for me unless I tell you.”%
25 So she set out and came to the man of God%at Mount Carm-
el.  When the man of God saw her coming, he said to Gehazi 
his servant, “Look, there is the Shunammite.% 26 Run at once 
to meet her and say to her, ‘Is all well with you? Is all well with 
your husband? Is all well with the child?’” And she answered, 
“All is well.”% 27 And when she came%to the mountain to the 
man of God, she caught hold of his feet. And Gehazi came to 
push her away. But the man of God said, “Leave her alone, for
she is in bitter distress, and the%LORD%has hidden it from me 
and has not told me.”% 28 !en she said, “Did I ask my lord for 
a son?%Did I not say, ‘Do not deceive me?’”% 29 He said to Ge-
hazi,%“Tie up your garment and%take my sta$ in your hand and 
go. If you meet anyone,%do not greet him, and if anyone greets 
you, do not reply.  And%lay my sta$ on the face of the child.”%
30 !en the mother of the child said,%“As the%LORD%lives 
and as you yourself live, I will not leave you.” So he arose and 
followed her.% 31 Gehazi went on ahead and laid the sta$ on the 
face of the child, but there was no sound or sign of life. !ere-
fore he returned to meet him and told him, “!e child%has not 
awakened.”  32 When Elisha came into the house, he saw the
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child lying dead on his bed.% 33 So he went in and%shut the door 
behind the two of them%and prayed to the%LORD.% 34 !en he 
went up and lay on the child, putting his mouth on his mouth, 
his eyes on his eyes, and his hands on his hands.  And as%he 
stretched himself upon him, the &esh of the child became 
warm.  35 !en he got up again and walked once back and forth 
in the house, and went up%and stretched himself upon him. !e 
child sneezed seven times, and the child opened his eyes.%
36 !en he summoned Gehazi and said, “Call this Shunam-
mite.” So he called her. And when she came to him, he said, 
“Pick up your son.”% 37 She came and fell at his feet, bowing to 
the ground.%!en she picked up her son and went out.

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Complete the sentences:

One day Elisha went to ________________
where a wealthy _______________lived.

She said to her husband, “Behold, now I know that this is a
_____________ who passes our way. Let us make a ____________ 
on the roof.

As a way of saying, “!ank you,” Elisha wanted to do
something for the woman and since she had no children, he
prophesied to her that in one year she would ________________.

One day the child felt sick and _________________.

!e woman sought out help from Elisha and he sent out his
servant to put a __________________ on the child’s face.
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!e servant met up with Elisha and told him that the boy was
still dead, so Elisha went and _______________ to the Lord and 
___________________ on the child.

After the second time Elisha laid on the child, the child
___________ 7 times and ____________ his eyes.

2 – !e Shunamite calls Elisha “a man of God.” Who else in the Bible
was called a man of God?

Deuteronomy 33:1 -

2 Chronicles 8:14 –

2 Kings 1:9 -

All of these men were called “men of God.” What are some of their
characteristics/qualities? How do we see Elisha present these same
qualities?

3 – Reread verse 13. What do you think the Shunamite woman meant
when she said, “I live among my own people”? What does this answer
reveal about her intentions?
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4 – Elisha prophesied a son for the Shunamite woman. Does it remind
you of a similar story in the Bible? Read Genesis 18:10-14 for help
with your answer.

5 – In verse 23, the woman says to her husband that “all is well.” She
repeats this again to Elisha’s servant in verse 26. Why do you think
she responded like this? Read verse 23 in the NLT. It adds a speci"c
word that helps us understand what this is.

6 –Why do you think it’s relevant that it wasn’t a new moon or a
sabbath? Read Numbers 10:10 and 28:9-11 for help with your
answer.

7 – In verse 27, Elisha reveals that he did not know why the Shuna-
mite was in distress because the Lord had hidden it. How do you think
Elisha would have responded if God would have revealed it to him?
Why do you think God hid it from him?
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8 – !is isn’t the "rst time a boy is brought from the dead in 1-2 
Kings. Compare and contrast this story with 1 Kings 17:17-24.

9 – What was the "rst thing the Shunamite did after Elisha
resuscitated her son? Would you have done it in that same order?
Why or why not?

10 – What’s revealed about God’s character in this passage? What
attributes of God can you be encouraged with this week?

fun fact
During this time period, men wore tunics. When Elisha

said to Gehazi, “Tie up your garment” (verse 29), it literally
meant for him to tuck his tunic under his belt in

order to run without tripping.
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AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week ten
Rash decisions
Recap of 2 Kings 4:8-37: Last week, we saw that genuine faith 
submits to God’s will. It’s foolish to live in self-indulgence by taking 
advantage of others.

Pray about it: Ask the Lord to open your eyes to the importance 
of His Word as you look at it with one another. We need His help to 
challenge and encourage one another as we await His return.

Read it: 2 Kings 5:1-18
1 Naaman,%commander of the army of the king of Syria, was a 
great man with his master and in high favor, because by him 
the%LORD%had given victory to Syria. He was a mighty man 
of valor, but he was a leper.% 2 Now the Syrians on%one of their 
raids had carried o$ a little girl from the land of Israel, and she 
worked in the service of Naaman’s wife.% 3 She said to her mis-
tress, “Would that my lord were with the prophet who is in
Samaria! He would cure him of his leprosy.”% 4 So Naaman 
went in and told his lord, “!us and so spoke the girl from 
the land of Israel.”% 5 And the king of Syria said, “Go now, and 
I will send a letter to the king of Israel.” So he went,%taking 
with him ten talents of silver, six thousand shekels%of gold, and 
ten%changes of clothing.% 6 And he brought the letter to the 
king of Israel, which read, “When this letter reaches you,
know that I have sent to you Naaman my servant, that you may 
cure him of his leprosy.”% 7 And when the king of Israel read 
the letter,%he tore his clothes and said,%“Am I God, to kill and 
to make alive, that this man sends word to me to cure a man of 
his leprosy? Only%consider, and see how he is seeking a quarrel 
with me.”   8 But when Elisha the%man of God heard that the 
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king of Israel had torn his clothes, he sent to the king, say-
ing, “Why have you torn your clothes? Let him come now to 
me, that he may know that there is a prophet in Israel.”% 9 So 
Naaman came with his horses and chariots and stood at the 
door of Elisha’s house.% 10 And Elisha sent a messenger to
him, saying,%“Go and wash in the Jordan seven times, and your 
&esh shall be restored, and you shall be clean.”% 11 But Naaman 
was angry and went away, saying, “Behold, I thought that he 
would surely come out to me and stand and call upon the name 
of the%LORD%his God, and wave his hand over the place and 
cure the leper.% 12 Are not Abana%and Pharpar, the rivers of%Da-
mascus, better than all the waters of Israel?  Could I not wash 
in them and be clean?” So he turned and went away in a rage.% 
13 But his servants came near and said to him,%“My father, it is a
great word the prophet has spoken to you; will you not do 
it?  Has he actually said to you, ‘Wash, and be clean’?”% 14 So 
he went down and dipped himself seven times in the Jordan, 
according to the word of the man of God,%and his &esh was 
restored like the &esh of a little child,%and he was clean.
15 !en he returned to the man of God, he and all his compa-
ny, and he came and stood before him. And he said, “Behold, I 
know that%there is no God in all the earth but in Israel; so%ac-
cept now a present from your servant.”% 16 But he said,%“As the
LORD%lives, before whom I stand,%I will receive none.”  And 
he urged him to take it, but he refused.% 17 !en Naaman said, 
“If not, please let there be given to your servant two mule loads 
of earth, for from now on your servant will not o$er burnt 
o$ering or sacri"ce to any god but the%LORD.% 18 In this 
matter may the%LORD%pardon your servant: when my master 
goes into the house of%Rimmon to worship there,%leaning on 
my arm, and I bow myself in the house of Rimmon, when I 
bow myself in the house of Rimmon, the%LORD%pardon your 
servant in this matter.”
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Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Naaman was a man of prestige, authority, wealth, and
accomplishment, but what do we "nd out he’s hiding under his army
uniform (verse 1)? Why was he trying to hide that? In what ways do
people try to hide things about themselves?

2 – In verses 3-4 an unnamed Israelite slave girl told the wife of her
captor Naaman how he could be healed. What can we learn from the
simple witness of this young girl? What does it tell us about the kinds
of people God uses?

3 – In verses 5-6, the King of Syria sent Naaman to the King of Israel
with a letter explaining that he wanted Naaman cured of his leprosy
along with a lot of money (approximately 1.2 million dollars today).
Why do you think Naaman brought that amount of money? Why do 
you think the King of Israel responded as he did in verse 8?

4 – !e King of Israel wasn’t a follower of God and had no ability to 
heal Naaman. Read verse 8 in the NLT. Who stepped up and why?
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5 – In verses 10-12, what does Elisha want Naaman to do? What’s
Naaman’s attitude about this? What does he say in response?

6 – Elisha knew that Naaman had to be humbled before he could be
healed. In verse 13, what was spoken to Naaman?

7 – Naaman thought these instructions were ridiculous. What do you
think was going through his mind as he dipped himself under the wa-
ter the "rst six times? How did that radically change after the seventh?

8 – Naaman came kicking and screaming, but ultimately was obedient
to God’s instruction through Elisha. Share about a time when you
wanted to do something a certain way, but God had other plans.

9 – What is Naaman’s response to this physical salvation? (verse 15)
How can this inform how we continually respond to our eternal
salvation?
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10 – !e story ends with Elisha refusing the presents o$ered by
Namaan. Why do you think Elisha refused them?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you in
this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week eleven
i can see clearly

Recap of 2 Kings 5:1-18: Last week, we saw Naaman humbled by 
and healed of his leprosy. !rough this su$ering, Naaman came to a 
place of worshiping God.

Pray about it: In today’s passage, Elisha prays for sight. Pray that 
God would give you the sight to see what He wants you to see.

Read it: 2 Kings 6:1-23
1 Now%the sons of the prophets said to Elisha, “See, the place 
where we dwell under your charge is too small for us.% 2 Let us 
go to the Jordan and each of us get there a log, and let us make 
a place for us to dwell there.” And he answered, “Go.”% 3 !en 
one of them said, “Be pleased to go with your servants.” And 
he answered, “I will go.”% 4 So he went with them. And when 
they came to the Jordan, they cut down trees.% 5 But as one was 
felling a log, his axe head fell into the water, and he cried out, 
“Alas, my master! It was borrowed.”% 6 !en the man of God 
said, “Where did it fall?” When he showed him the place,%he 
cut o$ a stick and threw it in there and made the iron &oat.%
7 And he said, “Take it up.” So he reached out his hand and 
took it.  8 Once when the king of Syria was warring against 
Israel, he took counsel with his servants, saying, “At such and 
such a place shall be my camp.”% 9 But the man of God sent 
word to the king of Israel, “Beware that you do not pass this 
place, for the Syrians are going down there.”% 10 And the king of 
Israel sent to the place about which the man of God told him. 
!us he used to warn him, so that he saved himself there more 
than once or twice.  11 And the mind of the king of Syria was 
greatly troubled because of this thing, and he called his servants 
and said to them, “Will you not show me who of us is for the
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king of Israel?”% 12 And one of his servants said, “None, my lord, 
O king; but Elisha, the prophet who is in Israel, tells the king 
of Israel the words that you speak in your bedroom.”% 13 And he 
said, “Go and see where he is, that I may send and seize him.” 
It was told him, “Behold, he is in%Dothan.”% 14 So he sent there 
horses and chariots and a great army, and they came by night 
and surrounded the city.  15 When the servant of the man of 
God rose early in the morning and went out, behold, an army 
with horses and chariots was all around the city. And the ser-
vant said, “Alas, my master! What shall we do?”% 16 He said, “Do 
not be afraid,%for those who are with us are more than those
who are with them.”% 17 !en Elisha prayed and said, “O
LORD, please%open his eyes that he may see.” So the%LORD
opened the eyes of the young man, and he saw, and behold, the 
mountain was full of%horses and chariots of "re all around El-
isha.% 18 And when the Syrians came down against him, Elisha 
prayed to the%LORD%and said, “Please strike this people with 
blindness.”%So he struck them with blindness in accordance
with the prayer of Elisha.% 19 And Elisha said to them, “!is is 
not the way, and this is not the city. Follow me, and I will bring 
you to the man whom you seek.” And he led them to Samaria.
20 As soon as they entered Samaria, Elisha said, “O%LORD,
open the eyes of these men, that they may see.” So the%LORD
opened their eyes and they saw, and behold, they were in the 
midst of Samaria.% 21 As soon as the king of Israel saw them, 
he said to Elisha,%“My father, shall I strike them down? Shall I 
strike them down?”% 22 He answered, “You shall not strike
them down. Would you strike down those whom you have tak-
en captive%with your sword and with your bow?%Set bread and 
water before them, that they may eat and drink and go to their 
master.”% 23%So he prepared for them a great feast, and when 
they had eaten and drunk, he sent them away, and they went to 
their master. And the Syrians did not come again%on raids into 
the land of Israel.
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Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – Reread verse 5. Why do you think the man was so concerned about
the iron tool being borrowed? Read Exodus 22:14 for help with your
answer.

who did what?
Let’s recap what we just read.

Match the questions with the correct answer.
QUESTIONS

Why did the sons of the prophets
want to build new living quarters?

answers
!e Arameans

Chariots of "re

Dothan

A feast

An axe head

!ere wasn’t enough
space for them

Elisha’s Servant

A stick

!e Jordan River

!ey were blinded

Samaria

Elisha

Where did they go to
collect lumber?

Who revealed the Arameans’
battle plans to the king of Israel?

What happened to the
Aramean soldiers?

What was thrown into the water
to recover the lost item?

Who was afraid of
the Arameans?

What were the
Arameans o$ered?

What fell into the water?

To what city did the king of
Aram send his army?

Where were the
Arameans taken?

Who was attacking the nation
of Israel?

What did Elisha’s servant see on
the hillside?
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2 – !is passage was written during a time of national unfaithfulness.
What does God do for this man to show His faithfulness?

3 – !e Bible is "lled with patterns. Read the following verses and
compare these miracles with the &oating axe head.

Exodus 15:22-25:

Exodus 14:15-16:

2 Kings 2:19-21:

2 Kings 4:38:41:

What pattern emerges?

4 – What phrase is repeated in verse 5 and verse 15? What happens in
both passages after this phrase is spoken?

5 – Reread verse 11 in the NIV and NLT. Describe the king’s state of
mind?
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6 – Elisha didn’t pray for heavenly armies to come to his rescue but for
his servant to have the eyes to see what was already there. How can
this passage be an encouragement for you during times of trouble?

7 – Where else in the Old Testament do chariots of "re appear? Read 
2 Kings 2:10-11 for help with your answer.

8 – !e king of Israel asked Elisha if he should kill the Arameans. 
What was Elisha’s response? How would you have responded?

9 – Paul picked up this theme in his letters. Read Romans 12:20. How
can you apply this principle in your own life?

10 – Put yourself in the position of the Arameans. What would you
have thought and felt:

When surrounding the city?

After being blinded?

After being given a feast by your enemy?
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11 – In last week’s story, God provided physically and healed a
powerful general. Consider this week’s two stories (&oating axe head
and spiritual sight). How are these three stories connected? What do
they teach us about God?

AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you
from this section.

What is one thing you can focus on this week to apply that truth to 
your life?
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Week twelve
peace out

Recap of 2 Kings 6:1-23: Last week, we saw God cause an axe head 
to &oat and intervene to help save Elisha and Israel by blinding the
Arameans. Whatever you’re facing, God cares.

Pray about it: As we "nish this series, pray that God would allow 
what we’ve learned to sink deeply into you. Pray that it would in&uence 
the way you live and walk out your faith.

Read it: 2 Kings 17:7-20

7 And this occurred because the people of Israel had sinned 
against the%LORD%their God,%who had brought them up out 
of the land of Egypt from under the hand of Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, and had feared other gods%8 and walked in the customs 
of the nations whom the%LORD%drove out before the people of 
Israel,%and in the customs that the kings of Israel had practiced.% 
9 And the people of Israel did secretly against the%LORD%their 
God things that were not right. !ey built for themselves high 
places in all their towns,%from watchtower to forti"ed city.%
10 !ey set up for themselves%pillars and Asherim on every 
high hill and under every green tree,% 11 and there they made 
o$erings on all the high places, as the nations did whom 
the%LORD%carried away before them. And they did wicked 
things, provoking the%LORD%to anger,%12 and they served
idols,%of which the%LORD%had said to them, “You shall not 
do this.”% 13 Yet the%LORD%warned Israel and Judah%by every 
prophet%and every seer, saying,%“Turn from your evil ways and 
keep my commandments and my statutes, in accordance with 
all the Law that I commanded your fathers, and that I sent to 
you by my servants the prophets.”  14 But they would not lis-
ten,%but were stubborn, as their fathers had been, who did not
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believe in the%LORD%their God.% 15 !ey despised his stat-
utes%and his covenant that he made with their fathers and the
warnings that he gave them.  !ey went after%false idols%and 
became false, and they followed the nations that were around 
them, concerning whom the%LORD%had commanded them 
that they should not do like them.% 16 And they abandoned all 
the commandments of the%LORD%their God, and made for 
themselves metal images of%two calves; and they%made an Ash-
erah and%worshiped all the host of heaven and served%Baal.%
17 And they burned their sons and their daughters as o$er-
ings%and used%divination and%omens and%sold themselves to do
evil in the sight of the%LORD, provoking him to anger.%
18%!erefore the%LORD%was very angry with Israel and removed 
them out of his sight. None was left but%the tribe of Judah only.
19 Judah also did not keep the commandments of the%LORD
their God, but walked in the customs that Israel had intro-
duced.% 20 And the%LORD%rejected all the descendants of Israel 
and a'icted them%and gave them into the hand of plunderers, 
until he had cast them out of his sight.

Discuss it:          For help with your answers see lifepointne.com/sermons     

1 – God allowed the Assyrians to conquer His people. Verse 7 says
“!is occurred because the people of Israel sinned against the Lord
their God.” Make a list of their sins (verses 7-12).
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2 – As we’ve seen in this series, these were not unique temptations for
them. What would be some modern day examples of “pillars of
Asherim on every high hill and under every green tree”?

3 – Verse 13 says that God warned His people using “every prophet
and every seer.” What does that communicate about God’s character,
and also, His heart for His people?

4 – In verses 14-17, how did the Israelites respond to God’s warning?
What was the result?

5 – Reread verse 18 in the NIV or CSB. What do you think about 
God’s response to the Israelite’s rebellion? Does it seem harsh or just?

6 – What do we learn about God from Nahum 1:2-6 and Psalm 7:11?
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7 – Now read Psalm 86:15 and 1 !essalonians 5:9-10. How do
these verses help us understand the interplay of God’s wrath, holiness,
and grace? Does He delight in destruction?

8 – In verse 15, we learn that the Israelites were greatly in&uenced by
the nations around them, even when the Lord warned them about
behaving like them. In what ways are you tempted to embrace cultural
norms of the people around you that don’t honor God?

9 – Where do you see God’s mercy, even in His punishment of the
Israelites (verse 18)?

10 – As we prepare for Christmas, how do we see God continue to 
show us mercy?

11 – What’s one of your biggest takeaways from studying 1-2 Kings
over the past few months?
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AT HOME
In your own words, write out one thing that really stood out to you
from this study on Elijah and Elisha.

What is one thing you can do to keep applying that truth as the study 
is "nished?
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